
Count, cfigh and mature nerytking you I

huv."Ameriean (Jroeer.

We carry the leading kinds of fam-
ily Flour, both in spring and No. 1
nam v heat. We have one lot to
close out at

SOg per Ssiaclc
Those who have used it pronounce
it very good. Come in and we'll
tell you about it.

Fresh Corn Meal, Graham Whole
Wheat I lour.

Peacock SELF -- RAISING
BUCKWHEAT in this week.
CRESPO have you tried it? 10c

a package.

"Heinz" Pickling Vinegar will
pickle "memory" if you use it right.
Try it.

We are steadily increasing our
sales on Teas and Coffee

No prizes with Chase & San-
born's Tea or Coffee Just QUAL-
ITY.

We can give you a good fair Eng-
lish Breakfast Tea for 25c per pound

compare its quality with the SO

and 75c prize kind. Sample ior the
asking.

UfiQ

White House
GROCERY.

COMING EVENTS.

Oct 12, Friday Elocutionary recital,
auspice1) Christian Y. P. S. C. E.,
Opera House. 2t

Oct. 4, Thursday Mrs. Wanghtal'ii
Milliuer.v Opening commences, ani
continues Friday and Satnrdav.

it

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincereat

thanks and appreciation to the many
kind friends for help aud sympathy
extended daring our bereavement,
and to the Masonic, Knights of

Pythias aud Rathbon Sisters orders of
Grants Pass and other friends for
flowers and floral emblems which
were presented.

MRS. JAMES KENDALL
AND FAMILY.

The adoption of Pale Faces into the
order of Redinen at Medford recently,
when 115 were taken into the tribes,

was one of the greatest events which

has occurred in fraternal circles in

Southhern Oregon. The Grants Pass

tribe of Redmen, however, are plan-

ning to outdo our neighbor city and

will have a big time here early in

November, when they will have from

125 to 130 rale faces ready to be

adopted into the various tribes of

this section. Medford has set the

pace aud it is a swift pace, even to
match, but onr tribe feels confldeut
that they can go theiu one better.

Starving to Death.

Because her stoirach was so weak
ened by useless drugging that she
could not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters,

of St. Clair St.. Columbus, O., was
literally starving to death, bhe
writes: "My somach was so weak

from useless druRS that I could not
eat, and my nerves so wrecked that
could not sleep ; and not before I was
given np to die was I induced to try
Electric Bitters with the wonderful
resultB that improvement began at
onoe, and a complee cure followed.
Best health Tonic on earth. 60c

Guaranteed by all druggists.
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X Items of Personal ',
8 Interest.

Evan P. Hughes spent the early
part of the week in Portland.

K. L. Coe visited Portland on
busienss the fore part of the week.

Mrs. Fred Isham is spending: the
week visiting friends in Jacksonville.

Robert Morris returned Sunday
Digbt from Hutton, Cal., where he
has been for some time.

O. E. Platts left today for his min-
ing properties in Josephine county,
saya the Eugene Guard of Tuesday. '

George Wooldridge and wife re- -

turned Tuesday from a camping trip
near Peavine mountain and report a
most enjoyable time.

Clayton Ryckman came to Grauts
Pass this week and has taken up his
duties at the round house for the
Southern Paciflo Co.

comes

been

been

Mrs. J.
from Roseburg, That there need an

bavd been on an visit for a
their Mrs. J. ii proven by success that

small beginning of hos- -

Mr. E. J. whoiP',al tnat DH8 beea maintained this
have for days or year- - At no time
at the home of their O. A.
Thnnmu nf thta nitv. rotnrnorl Tlinra.
day to their home at Oakland, CaL

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cornell
returned to Grants Pass after a four-monht- s'

tour of Coast, their
travels including California
and Washington, Mr. Cornell says
be never better time.

are the
in it to who

Commandery its To send

next in local
commandery. Jewell is also an
officer in Commandery.

Thomas returned Friday
from Wash., where he
spent the Summer He was

by his father, Josiah Rhodes,
they returned to their home

on the Kerby road, near where old

station was locaetd.
road house there.

J. H. Baker has his Grauts
Pass plant and business to
George G. Peil of who

iu a number lanudries
in Mr. will devote
his attention to the Medford AbIi-luu- d

will remove his
family to Ashland time during
the Winter.

R. M. who has
fruit and hay farm on the Appplegate
three miles above Wilderville, was in
Grants Pass to bring his son

A. K. Miss
Addie take the train for Eugene
where they will enter the State
University. Both are bright
studious they will be
that will be a credit to the Universiy.

Earl V. Ingels is a
from his brother, J. F. of
Iowa, who arrived and will
speud weeks Grants Pass.

Ingels is in the employ of the
International Co., expert

repair man. After the close of the
Iowa harvesting season Ingels,
was sent to Canada he spent

several weeks in the interest of the

Miss Lee to Grauts
Pass week Cal.,

where been to visit
brother Ed her mother, Mrs. Hat-- '
tie who was called there
time ago by the illness of her Bon hd.

Since to Mrs.

has also been with fever,
ishe is now juibs

reports her brother still in very

poor health.
Clark Bower, pastor of Chnroh

of Christ, returned Saturday irom

Golden where be had been for several

days with his wife, who is

A. U. BANNARD
At the Big Furniture Cth

daily receiving New Fall

RUGS, ART SQUARES,
CARPETS, LINOLEUMS,
MATTING,
LACE CURTAINS,
PORTIERES

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Good Quality.

New

Largest stock Furniture in the city. Sold

cash on installment plan.

A lotjof Tinware;to at '.Half; .Price.

A. U. Bannard

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS

the Summer and Fall there for
benefit of ber health, a guest at the
home of S. C. Ruble. Rev. Bower
states that Mrs. Bower is regaining

health and and iu- - j

creased 5 pounds in ber weight
I

since the took np her in the
air that from the pine

forests and high altitude of Coyote
Valley.

Otto J. Koips oo Thursday sold j

160 acres three miles down the river
from Grants Pass to Clias. Lathrop, a j

recent arrival from California, the
consideration being $8000. Mr. Lath-- 1

rop will plant the entire acreage to
orchard and hops.

PLAN FOR HOSPITAL

AT GRANTS PASS

Physician and Business Men Will

to Establish a Lar-

ger n.nd Better Hospite.1.

"as tn8 Grants Pass Hospital
WlthOnt patients and many most
difficult operations have per-
formed, yet not a death followed
an operation. Tbe service at hos-
pital has been quite the equal had at
the best city and the
have been less than nffnn mnrla

cities for similar operations. But
n.oi ..

Mr. and C Campbell re-- 1

turned Friday where is is aBd opeu-the- y

extended ing in Oregon hospital
with daughter, H. the has

tended tbe a
and Mrs. Edwards, in
been visiting several oity tlie PBBt

nephew,

have

the
Arizona,

did have
Jos. Fetzner and L. in Southern Oregon has been sav-- at

Pendleton attending the Grand ing expense makes those
Templar. Mr. require services. a

is highest and Mr. Jewell tient to Portland or San Francisco
highest command of the

Mr.
tbe Grand

Rhodes
Stevenson, has

working.
met and
Saturday

the
Anderson Mr.
Rhodes conducts a

sold
laundiy

Portland, is

interested oi
Portland. Eaker

sud
laundries, aud

some

Robinson, a tine

Robinson aud daughter
to

aud
aud students,

receiving visit
Ingels,

Tuesday
a few in

Mr.
Harvester as

Mr.
where

company.

Myrtle returend
last from Redding,

she had her
and

Lee some

going Redding, Lee

ill mahria
ir..but convalescent,

Lee

the

spending

5

Store, North street

Is a Stock of

and

Styles, Lowest Prices,

for or the

close

"

the

ber strength has

residence
bracing

his

bas
this

hospitals charges
ia tn

the .,.

Southern

Knights

Tuesday

to 1100 for au Beneral the won
or to

' wiU re'11 there
alone. if a be but one

the sick person the cost of living and
other expenses are larger in the large
city;. than in a town. Already the
Grauts Pass Hospital has saved a very
large sum of money to the residents
of Southern Oregon.

It having been demonstrated that a
'

hospital is a success aud can be made
a permanent institution in Giants
Pass it is now intention of several
of the leading physicians aitd business
men of city to put the Grants!
Pass Hospital on a more solid finan- -

cial basis. To end it will be in-- !
Corporated and the publio will be
asked to take stock iu company.!
A tract of laud convenient U the city
and suitably located will bo pur-- ,
chased and a section of what can be
made into t fine hospital building
will be erected. The determination
is to keep the venture on safe finan-
cial basis and not undertake more
than what can be carried out with the
means at hand. A committee of busi-ne.-- s

men will call on the citizens of
Grants Pass next week and it is ex-- :
pected that every property holder and
everyone interested in the welfare and
upbuilding of city and in the es-- i
tablishment of a most worthy publio
institution will take one or more
shares of stuck.

Advertised Letters.
remaining uncalled for the

week ending Septtbmer 22, 1!)0(:
Audtrsou, Alf.
Armstrong, Leo.
Baker, Roy J.
Barrett, F
Black, Bigge, Clyde.
Boyce, Jack.
Cleveland, S U.
Chamberlain, Joe.
DeMose, Albert T.

Dahulf, A.
Delape, Frauk.
Ellison, D.

Elich, Fred.
Ferris, Eugeue.
Folouing, Mrs W.

Gukens, Jake.
Hampson, Mrs O E.
Hale, R R.

Irvine, Robert.
Johnson, O A.
Junes, C A.
Kirkeby, Mrs
Lincoln, Grace Mae.

O C.
Melville, Emery. .

Quee, II A.

Smith, Mrs Mary. j

Thomas A.
C. E. HARMON, P. M. 'l

Pants are made for men and not for
women. Women are made for men
and not for pants. When a man pants
for a woman and a woman pants or a
man these, my friends, are a pair of
pants, but th.se pants do not last.
To make pants last, make the coat
first. Pants are like molasses, because
they are thinner iu hot wtatlier and
thicker in "cold weather. A fat man
cannot keep up his .'pants in' not
weather without suspenders, Lbnt a
dog can. Men sometimes makemis- -

takesiiu pants.andj these are calLed
breeches of promise. There been
much discuHion, my (friends, as to
whether pants is singular, or plural.
In my mind, when a man wears pants,
it is plural, but when be does not.it
is singular. Ex.

PASS, OREGON. SEPTEMBER

A Brief Record of
Local Events.

About four inboes of snow fell at
Crater Lake last Friday. The storm
lasted only a short time and drove a
few of tbe campers from the buckle- -

berry patch. Ashland Tidings.
Judge H. L. Benson bas so far re-

covered from the operation he re-

cently underwent that he was heard to
bauter a school boy for a foot race one
day this week. The Judge looks
spry as he never did before, and it is
a two to one shot that he would have
won the race. Klamath Republican.

Klamath county has filed the sum-

mary of ita 1906 assessments roll in
tbe office of secretary of state.
showing the gross value of all.taxable
property to be ftt.094,094 and. as
equalized, $6,084,195. The greatest
valuations are shown in e

land, the total acreage of which is
given as 778,103, and the valuation
13,495,913.

The members of the Ladies Aid
Society of the Newman Methodist
ohnrch and their friends spent an en-

joyable afternoon last Tuesday, Sep-

tember 25, at the home of Mrs. C. G.
Anient. Work consisted of hemming
dish towels for the new church
kitchen when completed. Mrs. Ament
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
Gould, Mrs. Mangum, Mrs. Ora Hood
and Mrs. Norton.

Gold Hill News Acting upon e

from tbe home office at Indian-
apolis, Manager Leslie was compelled
to olose the construction work of the
Gold Hill Canal for a time, pending
the adjustmnet of the injunction filed
by the Condor Water & Power Co.

suit aud that will be favorable to the
Co.

A sample lot of peaches was left at
the Courier offices grown on the place
of H. L. Reed near Murphy that were
absolutely perfection as to size,

and oolor. Mr. Kaed has been
growing peaches in a small way for
the past nine years and iu that time
has never had a failure of crop thus
proving that that section of Applegate
Valley has the perfect couditions for
becoming one of the most protfiable
leach districts of Southern Oregon.

costs from f."0 usually ine Pn mat
attendent a physician has go not clM

Then .itiv .mnii0111 hardly result to the

the

the

that

the

a

the

Letters

E.

Anna.

Merrill.

has

the

Canal

quality

a

2 lbs.

$19.00

23. 1906.

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
Men to Handera.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist

Dr. M. G Find ley.
Oculist, Aarist, licensed optician.
Goto Coron for Plumbing.

M. Clement, Prescription Drnagist.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron 'e

State Maps ConrierBailding.

For a o'eau bed and a good meal
try the Western Hotel.

Maps of Oregon Washlnton and
California at the Musio Store. '

Send your family washing to the
Steam Laundry. All rough dry work
95 cent per doaen. Phone 873.

For firstclass wagon and carriage
work go to J. M. Newman, successor
to Q. M. Caldwell. 3 tf

Dr. W. F. Krenier will hereafter be
in his offlne in the Courier building
from 7 to 8 o'olock each eveniug.SBtf

Get prices from Kinney & Trnax
on your Fall and Winter supplies.
Tbey can and will save you money. ,

Mrs. Waughtal's Millinery Opening
will commence next Thursday, Octo-
ber 4, and continue throughout the
week. Don't miss it. 8 It

Your clothes called for and delivered
and all flatwork that goes through
the mangle washer, ironed at 25o per
dozen. Grants Pass Steam Laundry.
Phone 873.

Mrs. Earl V. Ingles, graduate of
College of Oratory ad Elecution, Drake
University, Des itfoine, Iowa, will
give a recital at the Opera House,
Friday evening, October 12, under
auspices Y. P. S. O. E. Christian
church. Popular prices.

Mrs. May Gibbons Cooper of Oak-

land, Cal., has decided to locate in
Grants Pass for the purpose of giviug
instructions In vocal musio and piano.
She will receive pupils for private
infraction and will also couduot
choral classes for both gentlemen and
ladies. Mrs. Cooper has had a wide
experience as an iusructor aud comes
highly recommended as a successful
instructor. Mrsr Cooper can be found
at the Hotel Josehpine for the present.

.RIG

Tea.

This ISM Complete lor

10.00

lts. of

lbs. or

to suit

lts.

5 Itts.

Has the

other jars lack

and saves its
cost one

are for

all

no

ring

easy to open, and
easy to

at

Odd

Fruit Cam Wax Strinj

Oregon
will hold its annual session at Hood
River, October 11 and 12, in

with the Ilood River
fruit fair. Circulars de-

tails of the
a portion of the have-bee- n

sent out by Stephen A. Lowell,
of and A. King
Wilson, of

in the Rogno River Valley"
by lion. J. W. Perkins of Jackson
oouuty, is one of the numbers ou the
program.

CO

CO

i

1

Fall for a Few

10 sacks of your choice four

1 sack best

10 Breakfast Bacon

10 Beans

10 bars Soap, assorted

20 of Rolled Oats

Best

Economy Jar

good points-whic- h

difference-i-

in season.
They perfect can-

ning kinds of Meats,
Fish, Game Fowls,
Pickles, Soups, Jel-
lies, Jams, Vegetables-an-d

Fruits. They

rubber!

required. Easy to-sea- l,

clean. Examine-the-

Cramer Bros.
Fellows Block

The Irrigation Association!

valley
exlaluing

preliminary preparations-an-

Pendleton, president,
Portland, secretary. "Irr-

igation

Special Sale of Grocery Supplies

for Cash from Oct to Oct. 15

THE SUGAR PINE STORE

$19.90 $19.90 $19.90

Your Order Groceries:

Flour, of different brands.

Granulated Sugar 19.90

White Colored

Schillings Coffee

programme

If the above assortment docs not fit your wants they will bo
changed to suit on the same basis of prices.

Yours truly,

EOnneyTraax


